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Dear Reader, 
I wish to thank all who have responded to the appeal in our last newsletter. As I explained, we are 

experiencing escalating costs and a diminishing source of funds and that explains why the last few 
issues of Tradizioni have not come out on time. 

I personally wish to acknowledge your contributions as a sign of your deep commitment and 
interest in the preservation of the Italian folklore and traditions here in the U.S. 

To date, the contributions have amounted to $570 plus a substantial number of renewed 
subscriptions. A complete tally of the contributions will appear in the next issue. Our readers are 
honest, hard-working people, not necessarily rich. I know that a $20.00 contribution is not an easy 
matter, but it is an important matter!! 

So, if you can't contribute $20., please send $10. or $5., We will fulfill our commitment to publish 
two issues for 1984 and go beyond even though our financial crisis is not resolved. 

We at Tradizioni sincerely cherish your support as it is our source of income. I trust that those who 
are planning to make their contributions do so soon - why not now? Please do! 

The next issue is scheduled for September 1st. Look for it. 
Anthony F. LePera, Editor in Chief 

I L CARRETTINO SICI llANO 
hy Elbd F. GUI 7CilI 

I diVhlY S tilouCJht thilt the cuill' fui 

CARETTI ~JO SICILIANO, Ivith hisl()1icdl 

IlilintlfHJs, ro l ()n~cI til ss(~ls ilild hlilL'lf l l 

rle co ldtiollS, ,Ni1 S J very old II·dd'! 'l.l 11 Not 

A! the sUCJCJ!?sli o n of Prof . r\l lco L.eutld 

of Ihl-' Unive rSity of Mess in d, (lU I IF AFA 

FOlk Dance Study Group In MdY 1983 
ended i ts tour in Palermo with th" 

explirit purpuse of visitinq the Gi .1sefJpe 

Pitre' Museu m In that city Giuseppe 

Pitrp.' is the outstdlldinlj folk lorrst of 

Siril y DUlin<j otlr visit to Ttl(' MtISPUtll, 

we 'NHe pdrticularly inlel"sted in the, 

roOlll dedicated to " iL CARR lTTINO" 

We were told that the pl din r<-lrlf~ltillO, 

a two-wheeled wcltJon drawn I)y il donkey, 

existed for centuries, h t ll t he "lell)Ot'dte 

cimettino we know now came into he ing 

after 1870 when Itdly 1;,'<1S un ited ;mrJ 

roads st,lrted to he built in SiCily 

With tlw ne w rOdds "i cOr1tadtni" 

! f,Hrners) werr; ah le to brillCl theil' prociur:e 

III tilt: \<)vvns i\fld cities and thu s ilcqrrirp 

sorm; ,-'vedlth . How best tn shmv It than 

to rI~' r:OI'" le i hei r Cdr rett i III dnri soon d 

ljrt';'I' r:otnpf!tinort started. 

The ilrtists to dee(H Clte thp carretttnt 

were found In the persons who l11i1de the 

scel lP' IY fm the puppet sho ws. Puppe t 

shows wei'" e)( trelTlely populal' at that 

tinw of no tiHJio, TV or t:venllve shows in 
srnitll IOWI1S Tit,s ex pi dins why ,111 1 hp 

scenes pdillted 011 the piJrwls u t Hw 
(:<j' "rf'ilirll dIe (If eV{!llts Ifl the hii.itory of 

S'Lllv IJdrtll:s, '."d IS, hl'ruI" ", · ;tl 'ki l l~j 

1 I CJ'.rr t!S I 

'1ht'II: "" hO li\,evl"', ii sr: c: t lOll o f ttl<: 

cdrrelt ttl o, the piliwi IIPhtncJ lile: a.<It.:, 

wh ich fOf Trrn e Inl!lWrnOrld! WilS cilI'ved 01 

piltnt!'d Wi th sytnholw images fOI 

jJlot,:ctirJll 3ml quod omen. 

IL CAFlRETTINO todi1Y is no lonqet 

'ISt:d to cilI'ry veqetahles, !.lUt is often seen 
ilt festi v ;tls carrylllq yotJnq people, 

sometirnl:s in cO loi'ful rostumes, playrrtcj 

IfJr;al Ir):;!lt ll rtents and sln qillq joyfu ll y II 

[ I t).! J (,\ J r/dtl I~ t 11 1~ ;It': Ist i c IjIr'ccttJ( uf 
I.r.I\ .F .I-)" .• 1 /1(1 .] llt tl nr (Jl t i H~ bonk "F()I~< 

U al'lC c s, Co ... tIJ: rlf!$ and e ll s-tO)n',; ()t Italy. " 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
for the 

7th National Italian 

FOLK ART CONFERENCE 

In Philadelphia 
Oct. 19,20,21,1984 

WORKSHOPS in 1,.I,an folk dance, 

• mus,c, other folk arts, exchange of ideas. 
I 
I AN UNFORGETTABLE EXPERIENCE 
I 

: FOR THOSE WHO ATTEND . 

!~----------------------------------~ 

ITALIAN AMERICANS 
CELEBRATE 

THEIR HERITAGE 
AT PHILADELPHIA'S 

GALA FESTA FOLCLORICA 

A (jala Ft!sta Foi cl ot ied SP(1I1S(lt 'Pl! 11" 
the l'tallJn Folk Arts Fedel rltlon uf 
Amertca I I .F.A.F.A. i w as tecently helri dt 
the Midtown H o lldav Inn, PhilarleiphiJ, 
Pd. I.F.A.F.A. ,s composer.i ot twe ntY-'ln p 

folk art yroups wh,) work together !(, 
ptesetve the It alian Folk Arts I", 
America's futurp. (Jellel-ations . Th"s" 
qroups, Ip.presenttnq various parts 01 tht: 
United Stdtes ane! C'1I1ilda . presenkti c< 

Fes t" Folclorrca dS part of theil Sixtl, 
"1llllIldl Folk Art ConfprellCe. 

President Loretta Mcltsella l.velc()tTl"ci 
the r.iistinguisher.i gtJest, dlonq INith the 
Federatton's rnemhe ls frOlll Canadd dlld 
tl1£' U.S. Guest of honor ami aWi,!cl 
Wi11ll1f1q folk SlrH]er, Gtnd Cardno, Known 
to 'nallY as the "Vuice of Abrtr 77 (J" 
rieli(jhred the auriience v" tth her fu lk 
stt1(Jing presentations Elba FiJlalJeqolt 
Gttuau, The Federiltlon's Founder ,1IId 
AI·tlsti e Director, presented d ColOI lu i 
alTilY , ,j Itali an fr)lk rostumes. Mrs . 
Gur/i,LJ, '.N he; is an authority 011 It;-;Itdn 
f o lk dances dncJ Cll'itllllles, idter leci tlte 
enthusiast ic nuclience In a Joyftll !narc:h 

and Quadriglia OUJing the evenlnq's flndle 



THE 
IT AllAN-AMERICAN 

LANGUAGE 
"The First American Saint" 

By Franco Lalli 

,~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ 
( ! (ans'at,~d an(j 
C :311d1J !. Sov<'anJ 

adaPtt:d for T ladi : l o ni 
~ Jutt off the press, the long,awaited, 

by 'j 
~ second and enlarged edition now 

The Italians arrived in Amertca and 
Ilegan to create - slowly but surely - a 
special la n(juage w hich they use to this 
day among th emse lves and w hi ch only 
they understand. It is a barbartc language 
whic h makes one shudder and yet laugh : 
fuil o f colo r and mystery. Extremely 
In leres tinql 

It is the language of the "giobba." A 
language for which one removes his 
jacket, rolls up his sleeves, spits into his 
hands, and begins to work. Azzoraito 

endazolle. 

If olle were to deny the 
Itallan -· American thi s picturesque and 
extraordinary language, if one were to 
lorhid the saying of "pressatore," and 
"bissiIlISSO," "scioppa," and "grosseria," 
the Itallan · American would not know 
how to express himself in any other 
fashion and one would condemn into 
silence millions of individuals w ho have 
forgotten the vocabulary of their 
adopted land. Thus, between the two 
qiants _. Webster and Petrocchi - - they 
find themselves protected by the armour 
of thiS unrefined dialect and they are 
able to adapt and survive as hest they 
call. After all, even crutches help olle to 
walk. 

When, for the first time, I asked an old 
Italian· American immigrant what he was 
doing in America, and he answered me 
"Songo sciabolatore del re erode," I was, 
I confe~ " profoundly dumbfounded. I 
was not able to understand what in 
heaven's name he f. .eant. "Sciabolatore," 
that is, a swordsman of one of the most 
powerful King's courts of ancient times) 
How was this possible? What mystery 
was th is? And then, soldier and 
trumpeter of Kind Herod (re erode) with 
that face and that hat that was so big it 
covered almost his entire face? But no, 
there must have been a 
misunderstanding. And, in fact, there was 
one, as big as a mountain, I did not 
comprehend well the meaning of his 
Ital ian-American language. By saying, 
"SOn90 sciabolatore del re erode, " he 
meant "shoveler of the railroad." That is, 
he works with a shovel along the railroad 
tracks. 

.l"·;~~t.K DANCES, 

~ COSTUMES AND 
CUSTOMS OF ITALY 
128 . pages includes ' illustrations, 

171 dances withdeteriPtion and 
music, information about Italy, 
eostumes, eutt(lms, etc. $9.so. 
An educational tape vtdthmuslc is 

§ availablHof the dance;: $6,00. § 

t Add $1.00 for bandlint;loo ,1)Ostage ~§. 
for first book ,.nd t",,8,. 8d~ 50 

~ cents for each additional book. 

Please make check or money order 
to: 

Elba F. Gurzau - 1325 West 
Roosevelt Blvd. Philadelphia; Pa. 
1·91010 - (21S. 324-1250. 

§ 

" E parla comme t'ha fatto mammata" 
speak like your mother taught you, a 
bold Neopolitian wou ld have told him. 
But no, he could not speak the way his 
mother taught him ; because his mother 
was some far · away object. And he has 
bee n here for so many years that he no 
longer remembers the name of the tool 
with which he used to earn a living, tne 
shovel ; and all his friends were 
"sciabolatori" and all the railroads were 
"re erodE!." This is how the others spoke. 
ThiS is w hat he heard repeated every day. 
Th us, eve n this poor tellow adapted 
himself t.o "scldholare" (s hovel) for the 
train s, smok ing and roaring king o f 
nlodl'rn time s. 

Similar expressions are a mystery and 
one needs a great deal of practice and a 
very fine ear to undertstand them. They 
have no relation to the orginal phrase, 
other than the sound . For example: from 
the sound of an English word, our 

') 

immigrants .::oined their own Italian 
word. A language, therefore, of sounds 
But let's understand each other; not c 
harmonious and clear sounds, not a 
seranade, but a language of slaps and 
punches, Easier and simpler, instead, was 
a response given me by another farmer 
when, to my question, he told me he had 
a "farmicella nel Niu Gesi" (a little farm 
in New Jersey). 

Here the adaption hall not Sllccombed 
to the violence of a beatlllg; it was more 
natural. Consequently, he communicated 
h is tho Lights mo re easi I y. Bu t the 
classical, typical, and most com mon word 
is "Ia giobba." "Giobba" is so mething 
intrinsic to our times: it IS the 
occupation, the employment, the 
profession of some kind and :)f some 
type, with some or no dignity . It Cdn be 
onerous or pleasant, grati fy ing or 
demanding. I t could have been obtained 
either through connections or throuyh 
personal merit. It is full of disdain or 
great spiritual and material benefi t. I t is 
the real word of the Exile - a word of 
anxiety, of hope, of difficult times , ot 
crises of adjustment. When they wa nt to 

signify an employment of littl e 
importance and sat isfacti on and po ' 
finan cia l compensation, the Italians sa 
"na giobbarella," or still "na giobhitella ." 

"The manner in which many have 
succeeded in Italianizing the English 
language is simple. To all the words which 
end in a consonant, they added the 
proverbial vowel, and thus the "picnic" 
became "picchinicco;" the "street" "10 
stritto;" "lunch" became "il loncio ;" 
"cake" became "Ia checca;" a "pint" -
"Ia pinta;" the "sign" - "Ia saina;" a 
"theatrical show" "10 scio ;" the 
"shoemaker" "10 sciumecca;" the 
"ticket" - "Ia tichetta;" the "railroad 
track" - "Ia tracca;" the "fruitstand" -
"il fruttistende;" and the "shoe-shine 
boy" - "10 scainatore." 

Th e most difficult words to understand 
are those whose deri vation is an EnlJli sh 
word, such as "Crisemisse." Christmas 
The difficulty arises w hen the word 
resembles one which already exists in 
Italidn . Then begins the "trobbolo." Fm 
example : "b lo cca, borclo. costume. 
tattoria , gdiloni, sciocchezza. pOllte." 
These are a ll wo rds whi ch ill Italian have 
a ve ry precise mean i ng. And if one Si' 

Ile has "due or tre costullll." one mL, 
not th ink thilt he has two or three even inC] 

or casua l outfits. No. What he means to 
say is that he has two or three clients. 

(Continued on Page 5) 



THE FOLK DANCE 

IN ITALY 
By Lucy N. La Porta 

"Rhythmical patterns of movement, the 
plasti c sense of space, the vivid 
representation of a world seen and 
imagined - these things man creates in 
his own body in the dance." 
Curt Sacks, World History of the Danc'€ 

I f in the movements that constitute 
the dance we find magical and sacred 
symbols o f the cross, the wheel and the 
star, these very same symbols are the 
rhythmical patterns that man creates in 
his "representation of a world seen and 
Imagined" . All of the above symbols are 
linear arrangements of the circle, the 
sphere of perfection, and if the arms of 
the Cl OSS, the spokes of the wheel and 
the points of the stal' are joined, the 
result is d circulal' enclosure, symbol of 
perfec tion, complete control, possession 
and union, void of fracture and escape. 

The circle dance and its phi losophical 
signifi cance was popular in the Middle 
Ages . The "ruota" symbolized love in 
''Vhich the worthy participated, while the 

lworthy w ere eliminated at every turn. 
I he "ballata" which was poetry, song 

and dance, was sung and performed in a 
circle . The first stanza of the ballata, 
calle d the "ripresa" (refrain) , was 
repeated before each succeeding stanza. 
This w as followed by the "continenza", 
the bow, executed to the strains of the 
" ripresa". Then the routine was repeated 
to the music and lyrics of the second 
stanZil. The terms volta, mezza volta, 
ripresa and continenza con ti n ue to be 
used in the choreographi cal descri ptions 
of Italian folk dances . 

I t is from the choral front dance, 
"fronte" , in w hi ch partners for III tw o 
facing I ines, that courtship dances 
evolve d . The pattern of the " fronte" is a 
series of progressions in the ancient 
courtship ritual: the formation of the 
two r.olumns r i tualizes the encounter; the 
advancing of the columns, a sense of 
daring; the falling back of the columns, 
hesitation; the backward turn, flight; the 
serpentine line, pursuit ; and the 
breakthrough as the lines intersect , 
conquest. 

The "dan le delle spade" are all linked 
lO histori cal events, especially those that 

ocr.urred betw een the Christ ians and the 

Moors. The "moresca" is still dan ced in 

E'BAlt,'JJ,:t*',".A 
By)fj-f,'aleY 

Source: "Le Arte e 1e Tr4ldiiionPOPUlaire d' tUlia"" 
Music: Any ()uadriglia (Il0ttoofattt" , '. . . . 

16:::::on:Four CdlJples in .& ~uare orquadrifte forrttation. ~i 
8 Two lead menjojn hands with partner' and the tadyto thel~ left. All three 

dance 3 ste'P$fQr.ward, honQr. ·~:stepsb9Ck.ward t9:pl~,close ~ tOOfnher. ~ I'. 8 The side , men, Wh<l ar~ withOu~ partriersat this pOint, «:lance forward, join 
right hands aodtum halfWay roond. ~cha09iA-g plaCes. ~ 

8 Lead me" with Partners dance f~w.iVd and: ba~a9iriJ'l. ~ 

§~. 8 Side men daliceforward. tc)iri:ing- left hands; , turn halfway and r-eturn to I~ 
place. . 

,,~ 32 Partners' face, glvifl9 righthanrls,.d:anee a,GtandChain' tGrand ;rightandteft) 
~ full around and back to plat";e, lAtith ad:eep;honor. w1len ,meetillgpartner on 
;j opposite side. . " . 

~ Dance is rejJC!ated with the Side r:tIen takirigth:e two ladies forward and back, 
lead men crossing over:, etc. Repeat entiredanar Oooe more for leads .and ~ 
sides. . 

W=Woman 
M=Man. 

Begin Grart<i Chain: 
W .......... M1 W4 

M2 .~ 

" ' lA4 " W2 M3 .... """W~ . 

EncJ~ndChain iotbis'PQsjtiqn: 
. Wl . M1 W4 
J~ t I 
'T~~' + ~ M4 

.~ • . M3 ~3 

MS. FraleY iu I~ 1IAd~lItional .Folkbett.T~~:inMi,ylandl 
.. Oial.ectspoken' .nthe N()rtI\.W~Btirder. 

~~~~~.~ __ ,..'4';~~...,.,...~~..,,.~ 

parts of Sicily , Abru zzi, and Venice. The 
sword s, however, were eventually 
I'eplaced by clubs or bastoni which were 
brandished by each dancer in time w ith 
the music. In still another 
transformation, the theme of battle was 
replilced by the theme of contest for the 
hand of the bride. There are several 
danze delle spade that have survived , 
which merit further study : La danza 
della bella mugnaia (Piemonte), II ballo 
dei lacheri (piemonte ) and L'ndre zz ata 
(Campania). 

M any of the dan ce s, stl! I popular at 
today' , folk festl vdls, emerged from the 
court dances of the 16th and 17th 

centuries. La Monferrina (Pie monte I is 

still d anced at Casale M onferrato in thi s 

3 

manner : A couple starts out with a 
strolli"q step, and at intervals, halts w hile 
the lady 1l1akes a turn (volta) passing 
under the arch formed by her arm and 
that of her dance partner . Another male 
dancer intervenes, takes the lady by the 
hand, and the same figure is I'epeated 
while the first partner returns to his 
place , This single figure continues until 
the music stops. There may, howevel', IJe 
more than one couple dancing at anyone 
time. 

The bergamasco or bergamasca 
(LombarcJia ) beqins as a procession which 
then takes the form o f a circle ; as the 
music c hallCJes (al variare del SUOIlO), iJ 

walt! In couples follows. The procession 

(Continued on Page 5) 



ITALIAN AMERICAN 
(Continueel from Page 2) 

Ignoring all this, if one were to listen 
when one of our women enters a butcher 
shop and exclaims, "Datemi un ponto di 

carne," (intending to mean "a pound of 
meat," "un libra") one would be 

bewildered I 

Anrl so It is with "sclOchcllil." The 

brtde who prepares for her wedding 
se:ect<; the "fornitura" (another classic 
word tor "mobile") and buys thp 
"sclocchezzd." Now this "sciochelLa" is 
not a "nothing" or "fessilrla," as the 
SOllthern Italian would say It is no more 
or less than the ''.;how case." And how 
from "show case" one got the word 

"sclocchezza" is a mystery like the one of 
the "re erode. 

And when one announces that he has 
purchased "un lotto," one should not 
assume that he gambled and won "un 

banco lotto." What he means to say is 
that he bought a piece of land upon 
which to build a home in "dis contri." 

And if perchance he adds that in his 
home he does not have the "sti ma," he 

does not mean that his family gives him 
little respect, but that he does not have 
central heating, "steam heat," or he does 
and it "chicca," (kicks) and he complains. 

There are some words that are truly 
bewildering, such as "vasitobbo" for 
"washtub," and "pitticolo" for 
"particular. " 

1\'~ al1 'l oj these words wer.! horn In 
111.nniJlrc sun'ollndlllgs and were IlllI'IlHeci 
In IO';ii l puill ications . In fiict. we 
freq"l!lltly hnd 111 1.1.1ily ;lnd weekly 
lle,V SpilllerS 111 :1<ivPltls(,rnenls and 

classified IlstlllqS 1 hdl ulle IS looking fOI 
"pressatort" and 11', ;11 such "qrosserta" 

sells oil at a ~lood p'lce . 0 

IN COMING ISSUES 

Directory of Performing 

Folk Groups in U.S. 

The "Morra" - Jonathan David 

Folk Regional Costumes of Italy 

- Elba Gurzau 

Tarantella - Parts II & III 

- Dr. Le Pera 

Translators Comment.' 

Many of us probably chuckleel and 
reminisced while reaeling the above article. 

The Italian -- American language, spoken 
by our parents and/or grandparents, was a 
creation developed by a people out of a 
necessity. A language of the people - a 
marvelous ex tension of their everyday 
folk cu/~J(e. 

The Italian - American language of 
author Lolli's article is dying, destineel to 
remain not part of our culture but rather 
part of the history of our forefathers in 
this country. Their Italianizing of English 
worciJ. in the various ways they did 
should be a source of pride in their 
creativity and in their perseverance to 
make their mark in the New World 

We are the proucl heirs to this great 
legac:'. 0 

Claudia I. Sovran studied Italian at 
I' Universita Ital iana per Stranieri, Perugia, 
Italy and is at present a Trial Lawyer and 
a member of the Board of Directors of 
the Columbian Lawyers Association of 

Westchester County, N. Y. 

The Italian Folk Art Federation 
of America, I nco is d nonprofit, 
educational federiltion. Its purpose 

is to reseach, preserve and fostel 
IlltlOl'('!c;[ In the l!dli()l1'; aspects of 

: 131i;1I1 folklore. 

TRADIZIONI is puhllshed two 

times a year. Opinions expressed 
are those of the authors and not 

necessarily endorsed bV I. F.A . F.A. 
All correspondence should he 
addressed to : I F.A. F. A., el e 

N.S.C., 1300 Spruce Street, 
Phtladelphid . Pd. 19140 

Subscrtption Yeal'lv 10.00 
Canada & Foreign (Payable in U .S. 
Dollars: 
Bulk Rate and back issues available. 
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FOLK DANCE /lJ ITALY 
(Continuecl from ?age 3) 

is then formed aga in In il bal del capel 
(Romagna i. the al)ove sequence IS 

preceded by a continenza, and is danced 
as follows: (1) Partners form two facinCj 
columns (fronte); (2) the men take four 
steps forward, remove thei I' hats and bow 

(continen7a); (3) the men extend their 
hands in greeting, and execute d 

complete turn with their partners ; (4) all 

couples form a procession in a circlt' IS) 
Waltz in couples; (6) partners fOlrn tI '! () 

f<lcing columns again, but the lead Illille 
dancer leaves the head of the line, and 
goes to the end while other male dancel's 
move up one place The dance sequence 
begins again with (2). 

The word "volta" was iil50 the name 
of a Renaissance cc)urt dance. CIII·t Sacks 
describes it for us: 

"Instead of dancinq alonqsidc UI 
op[XJsite each other, back nnd fcnth, to 

and fro, scarcely touching each other, the 
"valla" dclilcers, in close embrace. 
turning constcmtly and without 
separating leap high into the air. With th.: 
l'lght foot raised high in the all' the 

dancers hop on the left and turn at dn 

angle of ninety degrees, take a long stride 
and again a quarter turn, then they Sl)ring 
high as they make a third quarter turn . 
Since each figure consists of only three 

qual·ter turns, the dancers do not reach 
their original position until fmH fiqure\ 
have been performed. The lady places her 
riqht hand around her partner's neck alld 
holds her skirt with her left. For lhe male 
clancers, however', the instructiuns dre 
'left arm C1l'Ound the right hip at the l;:tel ,!, 
left thigh as il I'udder against her II(jht 
thigh, right hand, III order to assist her In 
the leaps, underneath the front pilrt of 
the cOI'set'" 

The "Volta" made its 'Nay Illto 
France, and the flying of the skil·ts so 

delighted Brantome, the chronicler of th" 
immoralities of the Paris court about 
1 5 70, that he made th IS en try: 

rCominueel on Paye 6) 

STAFF 

Anthony F. LePera D.D.S. 
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Lucy N. La Porta 

Claudia I. Sovran 



FOLK DANCE IN ITALY 
(Continued from Page 5) 

" .. .. those flying skirts always reveal something pleasing to the sight and I have 
seen some led astray by it, and others delight in it among themselves". 

There are many dances that have been lost . Finding the music and the 
choreography of these dances is a monumental project. To undertake this task is 
to revive what seems to be only a memory. 

In an attempt to compile a I ist of dances by region , submit the following . 
Additions are welcome. 

Abruzzi Emilia Romagna Lazio Piemonte 

La Moresca Ahi Manfrida Danza piemontese 

Laccio d ' amore Ballo dei lacheri Tarantelle romanesca La nizzarda 

La quadriglia La giga Saltarello romanesco La bella mugnaia 

II Mambruc Saltarello sdrucciolo La monferrina 
Basilicata II corente 
Tarantella basilisca I quattro cantoni 

Liquria II ballo dei lacheri Trescone bolognese 
La Perigord ina Calabria Sal del capel Puglie 

Vala La Farandola Tarantella barese 
Danza dei ladroni 

Lombardia Pizzica-Pizzica 
Ruggero 

La bergamasca Tarantella Sammarchese 

Campania Friuli Venezia Giulia Sardegna 
Tarantella Caprese La Furlana Marche Duru-duru 
Tarantella Sorrentina 'I torotele II fazzoletto Ball'i Ogei 
Tarantella Tasso La rescana il Galoppo Ballu a passu 
L'ndrezzata Saltarello machegiano Ballu zoppu 

Sicilia 
La Cordelia 
La Fasola 
La moresca siciliana 

Toscana 
Trescone toscano 

Trentino Alto Adige 
La lavandera 
La girometa 

Umbria 
Saltarello umbro 

Val d' Aosta 
Badhoche 
Sal de Chabots 
Sal del sabre 

Veneto 
La Pavana 

La danza del ventaglio 
La moresca 

Lucy N. La Porta, is Professor of Foreign Languages, Fairleigh Dickinson University, N.J . 
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In BrieJ·-------------------
Brooklyn Rediscovery: 

Brooklyn IS a borough of many 
neighborhoods, with people of varied 

ethnic OI lglns and cultura l traditions - a 
va luabl e resource fOl' the study elf the 
d iversity of American life. Tlw prolect is 

an unusual attempt by urban folklorists, 

\\Iorklllg In collaboration with community 

residents, to documel~t in a broad and 
"lClusivl: IIl<lnller the folk life of uriJan 
neighborhoods The project is seek Ing to 
I eco rd, Interpret, and ce lebrate the forms 

and process of urlJan folk culture. 

Since 8rooklyn has il lartle Ital,a,\ 

m~lqhiJorh(Jod, we look forw nrcl to the 

results of thiS project. 

For "iformatlon. 

81 ook Iyn Rf!cilscover y 
57 Wl llo uqhlJy Strect 
Brook Iyn , f\jew York 11201 

121218526200 

~.~,~.~-

The Folk Group "Canterilli Pel-

oritani" fron l I t il ly Will Ill, tollrlll~J thp 
US frum October 1st to the 14th 1984. 

Anyone \'c"lllllq to offer hosp itality IS 
p 111r1ly rf!rpl(: ';ted to contowt . 

EII'd F. Gill/ill' 
c(J; F A. F.A. 

~~. ~--- .. 

The Ethnic Folk Arts Center, N. V .C. 
presented a major tour of tl-aditional 

I tal ian mUSicians, singers, and dancers. 
The Ndtional Endowment for the Ans 
(NEAl awarded the Center a grant to 
produce the Tour, which brought 
"musica popolare" to ten Italian 

American communities in the nor-th 
p-astem United Stilles 

The Itirllan Music Tour featured 
approximately 20 performers represent 

In~J the tl iHjitlons o f a number of regi o ns 
of sout hern Italy. The unusually rich 

variety o f musIc ilnd dance, delighted and 
surprisl!ci many w ho were not famil iar 
With thp diverSity o f these traditions. The 

pro9'<lm I anged from poignant solo 
singlrltJ to vivJCIOUS dancing of rhythmic 
tal dntellas. The musiCians played f olk 
IIlstrumellts little known In this country 
such dS the zampogna (tJdgpi[Jcs), the 

organetto (push-button accol'd Ian I, the 

oboe- like ciaramella, and the chitarra 
battente, an ancient predecessor of tr 
guitar. The core grollp of perfomlers w erl
Unitpd States rpsldents; in addit io n, SIX 
musicians carne directly from I taly to 
participate in the Tour . 

THE STORY OF A MAN AND HIS 
FAMILY AND OF THE 

CONFLICTS WITHIN HIMSELF. 
This nosta lgic tumof -the-century 

novel, Ilased on fact , offers ;1Il 1I1· depth, 
duthentic view of a (jood, co lorful l ite, 
stressln~J love of fdmily, In a small Itdl,an 
village The talents, the w armth, ,mel ,n d 

few Cdses, the cruelty, of the people an, 
depicted In Don Ci 's difficult 1J0yalje to 

America, the fanllly 's detellt ion on ElliS 
Island, the rift IJetweell fdther ami son 
ovpr the IcHter 's employer's plan to sl'nd d 

railroad thruugh Don Ci's chO ice farm· 

land, the family', frightening expe llen ct: 

dllrin~1 the 1006 San Franslsco edrth 
quake, ill1d DOll CI'S tragi c df!C ISIUn I,) 

The maga/ine ATTENZIONE IS return to hiS native Itali an Village . All th " 
featulinq i lll " Evellts in America " colulTlll 

dnd welcomes iJlly Information thell ' 
leilcJels Cd ll provide They I-equile three 
months' advance notice Oil d l l SlliJill is 

;Tldkes for ;H\ ailso llJin(l talr' 

Vou may purchase this book 
Theresa Kempker, P_ O. Box 

Orangevale, CA 95662 for S12_95. 

from 

1225 

Emma S. Rocco IS research ing the slons. 
ma rveicltls cO lltrtiJutlOns It ;ilialls made il\ 
the ,ill~,J of musical bands. 

S he IS III terpstecJ 111 Ir1 tel-I) iews, rTHISI C 

ilnd photos in dlld al l1und the 
P/;l1nsylvania drea to add to hpr collection 
ddtlnlj hack to 1898 

Anyorw hav llltJ illfornlallon should 

contact. 

Pro r. E III Ill" S. R Lleco 
7(}O River Rd. 

Bedver, Pa. 1 S009 . -----------------------------------~ 
o CJruup Mell1i " ".ililp $25. 

o IndiVidual !V1':1l1ill!r-sllip SlU. 

o Stlldent Ifuli t1l111;1 
dnd SI;n;or Citl!ens 

o Conn riltltlllq tu h,:lp contlrlut! 

I hi, w()rk lIf I F./\ F.A. 

s 

S5 

Adcirrs; ___ . ________ _ _____ I 

I 
I 
I 

: .,: i 'i ~ ______ ~ .. . ---- . ------ - : 

I 
I 

Stdtc/ Zip __ . ______________ ___ : 
I 

Contributions are tax deductible. : 
-------__________________ 1 

i r you have illly evellt coming up 01 

kn ow of any Italian-Americall 
olqilfll/atlon that has an event penciillg -
write to or ca ll 

tvents in America Editor 

ATTENZIONE 
152 Madisoll A venlle 

N,'vv Y L)rk, N"w Y or"- 1 001/ 

Tel 1212\ 68:1-9000 

I.F.A.F.A . 
e/r N.S_C. 
1300 SPRUCE ST. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19140 

/ 

I 
Tril(h/oni 

is fll fir/eli III parr !JV 
R endissance !n ternationa! 

Creator of "Lo Stiva!e 

\~ O'Oro" 

I - ---~ 

I ~(~"~R~~~;';'E I 

I PAID J 
'[ ~-h-" ';l(l "! nr--ld :-, -~ . 

F, · "I' :: ,~ Ll ""','j-; 

------ --- --


